HOME RUN CONTEST RULES
“2018”Miller Lite Tournament
*** ENTRY FEE: $20 per player ***
Registration starts @ 12:00 pm @ “Gress” Complex
Registration closes at 30 entrants!
NOTE: USSSA Stadium Balls will be used!

Champion Batter:

Awards

Demarini Black Ops Backpack / 60 qt. Coleman wheeled cooler / 50% of the Home
Run Derby Entry Fee Pot -- $$$)

Champion Pitcher: (Thermozone Coleman Stacker Cooler)
Runner-up Batter: (60 qt. Coleman wheeled cooler)
Random Drawing from Entry Pool: (Thermozone Coleman Stacker Cooler)

COMPETITION ON DIAMOND #3 @ 5:30 p.m.
1)

Must be a player on a team in this tournament to be eligible. (enter 1x only)

2)

You must supply your own PITCHER & CATCHER.
 Batter is allowed maximum of 3 warm-up pitches to hit (practice).
 Pitcher may pitch up to 20 feet in front of the pitching plate (30 – 50 feet).
 Pitcher must be within the width of the pitching plate.

3)

PRELIMS:Each batter will hit until they have 7 outs.
 Batter is allowed 5 pitches he does not have to swing at. ALL other pitches count.
When the 5 non-swing pitches are used up; any pitch not swung at is an out.
 All hit balls not judged a fair ball home run are outs.

4)

BATTER, PITCHER & CATCHER are to help gather up balls for the next
participant.

5)

Only TOURNAMENT APPROVED BATS allowed.

6)

Hitting order will be in opposite order of player sign-up (1st to register / last to hit)
(Exception: Left Handed Batters will hit last).

7)

Any batter not ready to hit when called may be eliminated from competition.

8)

FINALS: Top 3 Batters will advance. Allowed 10 outs instead of 7. Home Runs
start over; they do not carry over from prelims. Hitting Order: 1st = #3 Batter / 2nd
= #2 Batter / 3rd = #1 Batter

